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Below will be found the report of the
fice a turnip of the golden ball variety. N Monday, the 13th day ot February, 1882,1

wtuexmsfltoDobliesanat the court boose.

:

' A.T COST!which weighs pounds, and meas
ures 28H inches around one way," and
24 the other. Truly this is the big turSOCIETY DIRECTORY.

board of Managers of the Charlotte
Home and Hospital for the year just

' ' " ' " ""- -closed: : - r COSTAT AT COST.nip year, but Woodhouse can't have
this one it's too big. From January 1st, when the former

matron left until May 16th, the HomeHI II H1YIXG JUST TaONBUlaatp lfrUurp Installed,

BTXhfl days axe lengthening.
tSTHon. D. Schenck, of Lincolnton,

is in the city.
.

,

3T The churches were well attended
Sunday. 1

tSTJudge Bennett went home Sun-da-y

to spend the day with his family.
C3$At the Mayor's court yesterday

A. W. Alexander was fined 07.60 for an
assault on W. B. Atkinson.

tW An advertisement appears this
morning that will be found of interest
to owners of mineral lands.

EeT" Pauline Markham is one of the
stage beauties of the time, and this adds
much to a play.

BITA meeting of the Gounod Club

was closed, awaiting a suitable , per-
son to take , charge. During this
time several applicants for admissionFrom a special dispatch: to the News

khalasx Lodqi No. 81, IKfti. M. --Regular
seating every second and fourth Monday night.

Kxcklbiob Loie Na 261, A. F. & A. M. Beg-al- ar

meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.
CHABurrn Chaftib Na 89, R. a, H. Begalar

meeting every second and Xounb Friday nights.
Charlotte Commaitdakt. No. 2, K. T. Regular

meeting every first and third Thursdays. v

HZ. OF H.
vmoRTH at Honor. Regular meeting even

had to be refused. The Home was reand Courier the following is taken in
reference to the installation of Bishop opened May 16th. In the seven and a

I STND I HaVE entirely

In Charlotte; aa nndrrtded half tntereat In a tract
ot land In BerryrdU township, adjoining lands ot
Dr. L J. Sloan, 8. & Hoover, W. L. Hoover and
others, known as the UcConnell place, now tae
property of L Monroe Beed. deceased. The whole
tract contains one hundred acres, well watered and
improved, and produces good cotton, com. and

Turns: rtftj dollars cash: balance of purchase
money on nine month credit, purchaser giving
bond and security for parehase money.

W. tt. BBRBYBHiL, Adm'r,
Janl7 w tda of L Monroe Beed.

IMPORTANT
To Owners of liberal Property.

PARTIES owning lands oa which Gold, Copper,
Klca la found tn paying quantities,

communicate at once with the undersigned, par-
ticulars as to locality, situation and trsnsportaUon.
Send average samples by mail or express, pre-
paid, to COLORADO,

Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C
Jaal7 8t
baUsbory Watchman copy.

Northrop, which took place in Wil-
mington Sunday:

nail montns sinee, patients nave
been treated; three females and six
males, for an aggregate of 2T5 days. TO TDTCEBl stock"The Bight Bev. H. Pinkney Nor Une man, u. w . i acoDs, wno naa oeen
an inmate or tne Home a large panthrop, recently consecrated at Balti-

more Bishop of the Diocese- - of North
Carolina, was installed at St Thomas

of the past two years, ' was readmitted
July 4th, very ill He was baptised by

ON HANI), ANOIN ORDXR TO BXDUCX IT I WILL OFFEB UNTIL FUBTHXB NOTICX,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.
Catnoiio cnurcn tnia morning. Tne Bev. Mr. Cheshire Aug. 21st and died
ceremonies were exceedingly impres L 25th. in tne comfort of a reasonwill be held at the residence of Capt. sive and were witnessed by a large con-
gregation. Pontifical High Mass was
celebrated by Bishop Northrop, the

able, religious aud holy hope. His long
iHness of 83 days was rendered comfor-
table and peaceful by the care he re

Wilkes to-nig- ht

tW Sunday gave promise of a better

second and fourth Thursdays.

HZ. OF Is-Kxio-
hts

of Ptthtas. Regular meeting nights
first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Mar

sonic Temple Hall.

I. O. O. IP.
CnARLorrc Lodg Na 88. Meets every M.ou-da- y

night.
MKOKUWBtTBG DXCLARATIOH LODSB Na ft

Meets every Tuesday nlghL

Dim Lodob No. 108. Meets'every Thursday
night.

Catawba Rivkr Encampment Na 21. Meets
lrst and third Thursday nights In each month.

Index to New AAvvivtiaeiura m

LeRoy Davldsoa Groceries at Cost
W. R. Berry hill --Notice.
Colorado Important to owners ot Mineral Pro

Very Bev. Mark 8. Gross, deacon, the ceived.condition of the streets, but the rain of
the night was a decided check to the

decSO lmAnother man, James Murphy, friendBev. P. M. Moore, sub-deaco-n; Dr.
Quigley, vicar-gener- al of Charleston, n ATTENTION H. li. R.less and helplessly ill, was admitted

Aug. 19th, and died Sept 26th. He wasdrying process. assistant priest: tne Bev. J. J. Beilley
and the Bev. Claudian B. Northrop, YOU are hereby ordered to appear at

armory this evening at 8 o'clock: n WniLIL SIBILILK3T An important meeting of the deacons of honor, and the Bev. W.J.
a Boman Catnouc, and tne members or
that church were very kind to him in
his illness and his burial.Wright master of ceremonies. ArchHornets' Nest Riflemen will be held at

their armory this evening. The attend bishop Gibbons preached the installa The Home was so crowded for several

sharp. It is desired that every member
should be present, as business of Impor-
tance Is to be transacted.

By command of
E.F. YOUNG, Captain.

F.W. T. Kdestxb. O. S.
months that the managers felt compellance of every member is desirable.perty.

Attention, H.
tion sermon, and in conclusion elo-
quently introduced the new Bishop to
the people over whose spiritual welfare

ed to finish the building, as at first planN. B.
aal7 Ited so as to increase tne accommodaKTA landslide at a remote point on

the North road was the cause of no pa he was now to preside. Bishop Nor- - tions. The work is now going forlUMINE NOTICES, Mot Amateurs, send roar name
throD spoke briefly and was greatly af ward. and address to a WHXBBKW,pers being received in this city from

For this buildinc $475 has been colthe north yesterday afternoon. No fected. He expressed his appreciation
of the high trust thus imposed upon
him. At night there were vespers and

lected, over $200 of which has been givparticulars could be learned. --MUSICAL.-en by friends in new Xorkin 1880 and
benediction.and a sermon was preachedThe business of the extra term of Gr n O 3D) 11881.

In October last a considerable ad Prof. JTJLIAU 0. SOHTJLTZ,the Superior Court is going off in a sat by Bishop Keane, of Virginia.

Bumpiy Damply
dition to the monthly subscription list Lately a Professor of theisfactory manner. The docket is a very

New York Conservatory of Music, will teach aNext Wednesday night Nick Roberts,large one, and there, is no telling how
long the court will sit, as there is no select class of

with his splendid Humpty Dumpty
limit. company will give the popular panto-

mime at the opera house in Charlotte.
In speaking of the present organiza-
tion of Mr. Boberts', the Cincinnati

VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Special coarse for teachers. Unexceptional
references. Address him at Mcsmlth's

Moslo House.
Ian15 lw

musjetttjettts.

ISTThe bicyclers of the city have rent-
ed the hall over Mayer & Boss' store for
the purpose of practicing plain and
fancy riding, and will in a short time

--A.T-

Hayesvllle, Ohio, Feb. 11,1 88a
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop Bitters

and never tools anything that did me as much
good. I only took two bottles and I would not
take Si 00 for the good they did me. I recom-
mend them to my patients, and get the best re-
sults from their use. C. B. ttsacxB, M. D.

8KB BIBB.
Tou a--e sick; well, there is Just one remedy thai

will cure you beyond possibility of doubt. If it's
Liver or Kidney trouble, consumption, dyspepsia,
debility. Well's Health Benewer Is your hope. SI.
druggists. Depot, J. EL McAden, Charlotte, N. C.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so. go at
once and get a bottle of MRS. 'WINSLOWS
SOOTHING 8YRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about it There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will pot tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses In the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

i i i a
The ladles who sometime since were unable to

po out, having taken Lydla B. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound are quite recovered, and have gone
on their way rejoicing.

Commercial says: "There was quite a
fair attendance at the Grand last even-
ing to greet the first appearance of

form themselves into a club and prac

OPERA HOUSE.- -tice drilling.

dPThe skating rink, notwithstand Nick Boberts' French Pantomime and
European Specialty Troupe, which is a
quite distinct organization from Mr.

ing the rain and mud, has met with an
unusual success. For the last week the

was obtained m Charlotte by tne Kind
efforts of the Bev. Lucien Holmes. At

resent these subscriptions go to theEuilding fund. We still need $500 to
finish the building, and something ad-
ditional to furnish theiew rooms.

The managers have given permission
to the association in charge of the In-
dustrial School of St Peter's parish to
erect a building for the school on the
hospital lot This will soob be com-
pleted.
The total receipts for

the year 1881 were . . . $423.40
Current expenses for

Home $163.30
Deposited for Building

Fund 255.00
Balance carried to 1882. 5.10 $423.40

It seems almost incredible that so
much can be accomplished, so much re-

lief given with so small a sum ($163.30,)
but such is the fact Managers and
matron practice the closest economy
compatible with the needs and comfort
of the patients ; the medical service is

gratuitously, as is also all the?;iven of conducting and overseeing the
institution by the managers.

The result shows that a number of
small subscriptions will support the
Home and enable it to extend its bene-
fits. It is hoped that in the coming

Boberts' Humpty Dumpty company
Wedaesday, January 18th, 1882.

1882. SEASON 1882.
fashion-an- d beauty of thecity have been

which played in this city a few weekson rollers, and the hall presents a very CS O ls "H?animated appearance each afternoon. ago. The clowns, Tito, Orlando and
Antonio, introduced a number of tricks
and illusions which might have been
faintly recalled by those who witnessed

"Dr. J. L. Scott and wife, of Ohio,
who have been visiting as far South as
Florida, and spending some time with
relatives in this city left a few days ago
for their home in Defiance. They carry

The original and only

NICK ROBERTS

HEW HUMPTY DUMPTY

the Ravel pantomimes years ago, but
which were certainly both novel and
amusing to the present generation. One
of the most prominent and inexplicawith them the good wishes of all who

Dr. C. W. Benson, of Baltimore, Md., prepares a
skin cure that is the best thing for skin diseases
ever known. It cures eczema, tetter, ring worm
and all rough and scaly skin diseases In the short-
est time. Sold by all drugzkts at SI per

were so fortunate as to meet them,
. AHDble of these was the seeming d is mem

tST Mr. W. J. French, a celebrated berment and rejoining of a living man,
rifle shot, b.is been in the city for sever The Pantaloon and Harlequin were

fully adequate to the requirements. Inal days, and as soon as the weather is
EUROPEAN SPECIALTY TROUPE ! ! !

THE LARGEST, BEST and MOST COMPLETE
COMPANY EVER ORGANIZED.

To promote a vigorous growth of the hair, use
Parker's Hair Balsam. It the youthful
color to gray balr, remove dandruff, and cures
tching of the scalp.

addition to the pantomime proper weresuitable will give an exhibition of glass
ball shooting with the rifle, which will many introduced specialties, some of
be a treat to those interested in this them of a high order of merit The

$ew cltrcttiscraents. class of sport.

year more friends will come to its sup-
port The sums now subscribed vary
from 25 cents up to $1.00 monthly.
Surely more can spare this small
amount to help the friendless and sick
poor.

Besides subscriptions, the Home has
received some donations and much
kindness. The merchants who furnish
the suDDlies of all kinds generally al

Onifri Brothers, in acts of grotesguerie
and gymnastics. Miss Van Buren'sISrlfc is believed if the Gounod Club
xylophone solos. Professor Leon's stairwere to give an entertainment at the

onera house within the next month, it

Under the personal direction of
V

Mr. N. IX B0BEBT3, Prop'r and Manager.

3-TH- CLOWNS-- 3

case band, Harry Wambold's serial feats
and Professor White's remarkable I INTEND TOwould draw a large audience. Their

former efforts in this direction are corps it trained dogs were prominent
features of the injected attractions. Thn Comical

PEDRO.
The Only j

DBOMIO. I
The Great 1

GRIMALDL 1

.strar Real Estate Sale.
Messrs. Osborne and Maxwell, as com

proof of their alnlity to give something
acceptable.

gTA communication appears else-

where in relation to the condition of
our streets. This is the most appropri-
ate time imaginable for suggestions on

POPULAR PRICEa

SKATS SECURED AT USUAL PLACES.

NICK BOBERTS' SILVER CORNET and OPEBA

low a discount on their bills. The Hor-
nets' Nest Riflemen sent a generous
quantity of provisions. The Bev. Wm.
R. Atkinson and Dr. Bidez gave to the
Building Fund the proceeds of a con-
cert at the Young Ladies' Institute,
amounting to $80. and Calvary Church,
Tarboro, sent a Thanksgiving offering
of $5645. The Home also received two
valuable boxes through the Woman's
Auxiliary Mission of the Episcopal
Church. One was sent by seven par-
ishes of the diocese of Ohio, through
Mrs. Leslie, of Cleveland. The other
was sent from Emmorton Harford
county. Md through Mrs. Brand. Both
contained sheets, pillow-case- s, clothing,
and other necessaries.

In closing this report the managers
desire to thank most gratefully, all who
have with them in sustain-
ing this Institution; and to acknow-
ledge most heartily and humbly the

missioners, yesterday exposed to sale
by auction at the court house door in
this city, the lands, aggregating some
1,200 acres, belonging to the estate of
the late Mary Wallace. The following
parties become the pur chasers at the
figures given:

C. B. Cross purchased the tract
known as the Brumley place, contain

UT MYORCHESTRA.

J. H. G1USM1N,
anl5 Business Agent

OPERA HOUSE.

this subject, as an attempt to traverse
the city gives very decided impressions
as to what is needed, and how much
something is needed.

tWA novel and interesting enter-
tainment will be given at the opera
house at an early day under the direc-

tion of a Charlotte lady. Until the ar-

rangements are perfected, however,
nothing definite can be said. The re

ONE NIGHT ONLY !
ing 973 acres, lying about nine miles
from the city, at $13 per acre.

A.F. Yandle purchased the Wynens
place, 133 acres, four miles from .the
city, at $14 per acre.

Lee Wolffe purchased the Allen
plape, 207 acres, our miles from the

I ...
who has so blessed rrL J. p,-;- ,,, Tnnnnmr JlMrvgoodness of Uod,

and sustained this effort to do good. lUUl&UaY WClllim, UCUlUan 101U.
To Him be. all the glory. Amen. ssColl oreMrs. Fox, President

Mrs. Wilkes, Sec. and Treas.

hearsals have been going on for some
time, and an announcement will be
made shortly.

BTNothing whatever has yet been
heard of Baskin, the young man who
mysteriously disappeared sometime ago.
m fripnds in this citv are now of the

THE FAMOUS NEW YORE
city, at 11.50 per acre.

G. C. Morris purchased the brick
house place, 404M acres, four milesAbsolutely Pure.
from the city, at $12.25 per acre. The Fifth Avenue Company.

Mrs. H. C. Jones.
Mbs-Gormle-

y.

Mrs. Cowles.
Miss H. Moore.
Miss J. Symons.
Mrs. Owens.
Mrs. WniTSTTT.

Board Of Managers.

opinion that he left the country, as it is same party purchased the Phifer mine,
nimnot. mi-tai- n that had he been mur- - located in Union county, ror tne

Thl powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short-weigh- t,

alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. BOYAli BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
LeBoy Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

supporting the distinguished star,
dered some traces of the crime would sum of $225. About six acres of land

attaches to the mine.hftv hefin discovered. He is said to
have been eccentric to a certain PAULINE MARKHiM, ILelEciPy Davfi(feoiiLlBavd Streets.

To the Editor of The Observer:
I have never seen oar sidewalks in a

In the most popular play of jthe present century,

B. B. Wallace purchased the Wilson
place, 3223 acres, five miles from the
city, at $9.70 per acre.

While the prices were fair, those ac-

quainted with the property and its
value say the figures are not up to what
the property is actually worth. The
terms of sale were one-ten- th cash, bal-

ance in two equal instalments at one

Death ef a Former Citizen .

Mr. David Oliver, for about four
years a citizen of Charlotte, died very
suddenly in Baltimore, Md, on the 10th the two orphans. We Pay Special Mention

-- TO TELEof this month. At the time or nis
death Mr. Oliver was engaged in busi- -

n a A wl niA ex

worse condition than they are now.
At the corner of Dr. Witherspoon's lot
it is almost impossible for a lady to get
across First Btreet. Several have mired
over shoe mouth. Two cart loads of
gravel would make it good. You can-

not cross the street at Mr. A. B. Springs
corner; I mean on Tryon street. I
can't see where the $25,000 was spent.
No improvement has been made on the
southend of Tryon. I learn most of
the money is spent in making stone

i i I A, 1.1. nai4 n

EST! HUSIAbTICALLY GREETED BY CROWDED

HOUSES.
AT TH- E-

ness in uaiumorc, iu v

had gone from Atlanta, Ga. While in
this city Mr. Oliver was engaged at THECAST TO THB FULL STRENGTH OF

BEST COMPANY IN AMEBIC!.

and two years.

Negro Woman Snot.
Yesterday evening between four and

five o'clock three pistol shots fired in
rapid succession on the railroad near
Asbury's planing mills attracted the

Wadsworth's livery stables, and is
spoken of by his friends and acquain

RETAIL TRADE
And have a large and well selected 'Stcck adopted for this

--B- OF OUR BUSINESS,--- -

To which we give our personal attention. We have received a full supply of

SQTJIBBS' MEDICINES,

tyReserved seats SI ; admission 75c and 50c.
Beserved seats on sale at the usual places.

anl4 5t

Culverts in me uuruioi" yui vi kud
city. Good plank culverts, S inch
plank, don't cost one-ten- th as much
and are better, for you can raise them
and clean out the culvert with littleChina Palace

tances as a man of splendid character
and kindess of heart With his family,
consisting of a wife and eight children,
he removed to Atlanta a year ago,

attention of those in the vicinity, and
on proceeding to the place it was found
that Martin Orr, Jr, a negro man some grjorfessttfriadL

where his family still resides. Mr.
Oliver was 6 years old at the time of
his death.

z. n. vahct. w. H Bailbt.

trouble and no expense. As an exam-
ple, the stone culvert at Dr. Bratton's
corner and the one at L. W. Sanders',
whenever a hard rain occurs are over-
flowed and the water runs over the
pavement. To take up stone culverts
and clean them out is expensive. In
Atlanta sidewalks are made some with

OF
VANCE & BAILEY,

Attonteys and Oounsellon
CHABLOTTB, n. c.

PracOcotnSnpreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Conrta. and counties of Mecklen

Which for purity and excellence cannot be surpassed, forj?re-scripil-

purposes, and will be used exclusively for this .

CALLS ANSWERED AT ALL HOURS OF THE NIGHT BY EXPERIENCED CLERKS, --ffl

WILSON k BURWELL, Trade Street.J. BrookMd k Co.,

twenty years old, had shot Sue Adams,
a bright mulatto woman, and it was
thought at first that the woman was
fatally wounded. Orr fired three shots
at the woman, two of which took ef-

fect one in the left side about on a
level with the hip joint and the other
in the right thigh.

Constable Means arrived soon after
the shooting, but Orr was gone. He
made a bee-lin- e fot the courthouse,

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas- -

ch plank put on stringers a small
space between the plank. When put
down with good heart lumber they will
last longer than our brick or wooden
pavements, and are much cheaper.

I hope the city fathers and mayor
will do something for sidewalks.

Citizen.

JUST GO TOion, uowauauuxxjr
vtdson.

Office, two doors east ol independence

Hock Mill Cotton Factory.
We learn that the Rock Hill Cotton

Factory Company, of Rock Hill, S. C ,

A. E. Hutchinson, president, Joseph R.

Neisler, superintendent, is running
6,240 spindles on No. 20 yarn, which is

sold in the Baltimore and Philadelphia
markets. The company uses the Kitson
Machine Company's pickers, thirty-tw- o

Foss & Fevey cards, Sawyer spindles
and Hill's slubbers and speeders. The
varn made bv this company com

TT" T7HTT TXTLOT OF ELEGAhX ir luu
A IlKALLT GOOD

Square. mayatf- -n

RO. D. GRAHAM,
A dear head and quick action mast be possess-

ed for steady and successful effort; but who can
have such while suffering from cold? Use Dr.
Ball's cough syrup and procure immediate relief. PERRY'SandChinaSetsed WarePlat Ask your Stationer "V' J?

cr Eend 23 centsTN the State and United States Courts. CoUm
X tiona. Home and Foreign, soUdted. Ab
(tracts of Titles, Surveys, Ac, tumlahod tor oom

surrendered himself, and was placed in
jail. The woman was removed to a
house and Dr. O'Donoghue summoned,
when it was found that the wound in
the side, which was at first thought to be
yery serious, was only a flesh wound,
and not considered at all dangerous.
The other wound was of a more se-

rious nature, the ball having penetrated
h nntside of the thigh a little above

In stamps for aCOMPLICATIONS.
boi eontaiu- -nAnentlnn.If the thousands that now have their rest and Tryon streets" ing twoOrrica: H. a. wimcomfort destroyed by complication of liver and

would give nature's remedy, I Charlotte. N. GETJITABLB ob lUaOLB. dozenkidney complaints NICKEL,

mands the highest price in the market
and ft pronounced to be of a superior
quality. The product is 18,000 pounds
per week. This company first ordered
sixteen Foss & Fevey cards of the
Franklvn Foundry, of Providence, R.

and see whatr would be soeedllr cured. AND

GILT,It acts on both organs at the same time and there-
fore completely fills the bill for a perfect remedy.
If tou have a lame back and disordered kidneys
use tt at once. Don't neglect them. Mirror and
Farmer.

Of Assorted Pat
WEDDING PRESENTS tern?, la ft i tchcArFOR SALE OR RENT.midway, Jand passed beyond the

bone to the inside, where it still re-

mains, the physician postponing its ex
plated Hatch Box.
Sold by all Stationers.and commodious residencerrUTK newan 10 built by H. T. Batler, on T0on street,X

I., in June, 1880, and in May lastaddded
sixteen more. It is now about to in-

crease its capacity and has recently

ordered of the same builders 2,000 spin-

dles and eight Foss & Peveyuards,

Dr. N. L Galloway, Monroe, Ga.. saysr 8. 8. 8.
stands without a peer, the profession will have to
acknowledge It a specific for blood diseases. MCI FfiTisca, Blatsua. Taylor & Go.,

Bolt; Achats, New 1"ohk.T. 4 aa.lust beyond the tracK oi tne
B. Co. Good bargain. Apply to

' F. H. GLOVEB,
AgentJanl2tf 4

deeSOA WORLD OF GOOD. , . o "

rina r th nut naTmlar medldma BOW before
h.mImi mblk ta TTnn RtttAM. .Von BOO it FOR SALE OR RENT.

traction " until; to-da- y While Jthe
woman's injuries are of a painful
character, they are not thought to be
dangerous.

The cause of the shooting is reported
to be on account of the Adams woman's
intimacy with Orrs father, and it is
said that the boy committed the deed
through consideration for his mother.

ererywhero, Jeonlo Jtjto geftect. B

railway bead, drawing iraiue, c

This is one of the best organized and
most thoroughly-equippe- d mills in the
South, and is under careful and effl-MA- nt.

manazement. The yarns made
Rfv mora hmae. with sood yard and

as some other Bitters, as It is not a whiskey drink.
xi tTnTute iik tba aid fiuhkined boneset tea. that HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.i. weU of water, and awo room kitchen; He has for New Year's Dlnne,Carid how fery
has done a world of good. If you don't feel Just cheap be is sellingATrjTto" WALTM BBBM. their CatawWU1 man FREE

lArn for 1883.

THE NEW DRUG STORE,
Comer of College and Trade streets,

(Wilson & Black's old stand,!, v

IS NOW OPEN.
Parties des!ring Fresh anABeUable rigs --

in do Mil to glte a can. X .C ; --

Un4tf " (ypoNOGBUI,' HAND CO

Notice to the Pablie. .;:

fH" existence of smallpox as an epWemla In
..... .in ntk it mr dutr to ngaln urge

right, try HOB Buwre. budo news. -

at this mill haver already acquired so
of, ...n.tnn that: th ftnnre uro--

wiae i)uvuu..- -. J . FLH3 A MOSQUITOES.

oecou K

FOR RENT.
rpwo houses, one on Graham treet the

The shooting was done) evidently witn
the Intention of killing, and the bojr noduct is sola aheaa w jaartu 1. y

A15ebox of "Bongo, on Bate" will keep ahouse

n,huiiiM,o( m nwidanea. .Kacb:wrr,'- - - aoVLt)t aeiiDerij uj, firVeoason. Druggists. - - '
, Toys and Fpy Mcles -
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